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Aggielands are available every weekday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the En
glish Annex on Ross Street across from 
Heaton Hall. Bring your I.D.!
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Aerobo floor • Tanning Beds

Pre-Opening Sale 
2/$25

Tanning Bed Membership Also Available 

Join now with option to freeze membership until fall!
Coming Soon

1 800D Texas Ave S., College Station - By Long John Silvers

FROM

OPPRESSION
TO

FREEDOM
/MSC GREAT

PRESENTS
FORMER SOVIET DISSIDENT AND COLLEAGUE OF ANDREI SAKHAROV

ALEXANDER GINZBURG
ON

THE STRUGGLE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS IN THE U.S.S.R.
IUDDER AUD.

$1.00
APRIL 16 
8:00 PM

Aggie GOP
The Republican Party of 

Texas A&M
presents

David Davison, Candidate for 
Texas Lt. Governor

Tuesday, April 15
7 p.m. 302 Rudder

* Aggie GOP does not endorse any candidate for the pri
mary, they are presented for educational purposes only.

Rangers blast Brewers 10-1 r"' 
behind 15 hits, 4 home runs

MILWAUKEE (AP) — The Texas Rangers bombed 
Milwaukee pitchers for four home runs and 15 hits on 
their way to a 10-1 victory in the Brewers’ rain-delayed 
home opener.

The start of the game at Milwaukee County Stadium 
was delayed two hours, nine minutes by rain. The at
tendance was listed at 52,478 but about half the ticke- 
tholders didn’t wait out the delay.

Brewers bats were silenced for eight innings by the 
right arm of Ed Correa, who at 19 . .
years, 11 months and 16 days is ArnGrlCOn 
the youngest player in the major L.GCICJUG
leagues. ----------------------------- ‘

twice in the third before McDowell ledofft|,f| 
with a solo homer.

Texas also got a solo homer from Steve BuecliJ 
the eighth and a three-run blow from LarryPanjl 
cap a five-run ninth.

Correa started the eighth with a shutout,bui|(( 
when Paul Molitor walked, went to third onai 
pitch and scored on a double by Billy Jo Robidoml

Mitch Williams pitched the ninth forTexas.
The Rangers made it 3-0 in the third after |( 

the bases off Leary on a walk to McDowell andii 
bv Scott Fletcher and Pete O’Brien.

“I feel confident,” Correa said. “I had it in my mind 
that I was a big leaguer.

“It’s kind of hard sitting around for a couple of 
hours, but it worked,” Correa added. “I was rushing 
my tempo a little early in the game, so I had to slow 
myself down.”

Texas Manager Bobby Valentine said that Correa 
during the delay “sat around, read the paper and went 
over the hitters. Then he went out and did an out
standing job.”

Correa, 1-1, turned in three-hit, seven-walk, five- 
strikeout performance.

“He was an excellent pitcher,” Milwaukee Manager 
George Bamberger said. “He changed speeds, really 
threw the ball good. It’s the worst game we played all 
spring.”

Paul Householder, who went 0-for-3, said Correa 
wasn’t overpowering but good enough to give the 
Brewers their fourth consecutive loss.

“He threw strikes,” Householder said. “We just 
didn’t hit the ball. We’re just not scoring runs. There’s 
no reason to panic, but these losses add up. Now’s the 
time to turn it around.”

Milwaukee starter Tim Leary, 1-1, gave up four 
runs and two home runs in 41/s innings. Darrell Porter 
and Oddibe McDowell each hit home runs off Leary.

“I thought he was going to have a good day,” Bam
berger said. “All of a sudden, they started pecking 
away at him.”

Texas had four home runs in a 15-hit assault on 
four pitchers.

Porter’s homer with the bases empty in the second 
inning gave the Rangers a 1-0 lead, and they scored

Royals 8, Red Sox 2
BOSTON (AP) — Willie Wilson triggereda 

eighth inning with his third consecutive singleMoi 
as the Kansas City Royals erupted foran8-2vid 
over Boston, spoiling the Red Sox’s 86th 
League home opener.

Orioles 2, Blue Jays 1
TORONTO (AP) — Alan Wiggins and RickD 

sey hit run-scoring doubles and Mike Bo 
pitched a four-hitter Monday as the BaltimoreC 
spoiled Toronto’s home opener with a 2-1 victotyj 
the Bluejays.

Angels 7, Mariners 6
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — Darrell Millersinglrj 

Brian Downing from third base in the bo«oniol| 
ninth inning Monday to give California a 7-6\ia 
over the Seattle Mariners in their home opener.

A’s 7, Twins 6
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Carney Lansfords? 

run single capped a three-run rally by Oakland id 
seventh inning to lift the A’s past the MinnesotaTij 
7-6 Monday night.

Tigers 10, White Sox 8
CHICAGO (AP) — Darrell Evans hit a tw 

homer and singled to trigger a six-run sixth i 
Monday night, leading the Detroit Tigers to a 1 
tory over the Chicago White Sox.

Homer lifts Padres over Dodgers
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Pinch-hitter 

Bruce Bochy led off the 11th inning 
with a home run off Ed Vande Berg 
to give the San Diego Padres a 4-3 
victory Monday
night over the NotiOflOl 
Los Angeles LGGgUG
Dodgers.

Bochy, hitting for winning pitcher 
Craig Lefferts, hit a 1-1 pitch from 
Vande Derg, 0-1, over the wall in 
left-center held for his first home 
run of the season.

Dodger starter Bob Welch, who

struck out a career-high 12 batters, 
carried a 3-2 lead into the 10th, but 
the Padres tied the game on the first 
major league hit by rookie John 
Kruk. He drove in Tony Gwynn 
with a two-out pinch single. Gwynn 
had reached second when left 
fielder Ken Landreaux dropped his 
liner for a two-base error.

Los Angeles had taken the lead on 
Mariano Duncan’s leadoff home run 
in the top of 10th off Lefferts, 1 -0.

It was the eighth consecutive one- 
run game to lead off the season for

Pirates 3, Phillies 1
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-1 

Reynolds doubled in the tm 
run in the 10th inning asthe 
burgh Pirates beat the PhiWdji 
Phillies 3-1 Monday night for *' 
third straight victory.

Cardinals 6, Mets2(13)
NEW YORK (AP) - It 

Louis Cardinals rallied forfoun

AUG l
luh?”
L Jack I'

in the top of the 13th inninetcd An<^’.
c% c% i *1 y ffilationala 1-1 tie and spoil the Nttnfll .

Mels' home opener atSheaStac.:*
Not yt

1 Not Jc
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Reed McDonald.

General Meeting for 
Applicants 

Wednesday, April 23 
at 7 p.m. in Room 015. 

Reed McDonald
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Applications due 
April 18.
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